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Recent reports have demonstrated that latex may serve as a potent allergic sensitizer to both patients and healthcare 
workers. The aim of our study is to investigate type-l latex hypersensitivity in healthcare workers in our hospital. One-
hundred health care workers participated in the study (32 surgeons, 12 anesthesiologs, 44 nurses and 12 surgical 
technicians) and 50 healthy blood donors constituted the control group. Latex allergy history, skin prick test (SPT) and 
latex specific IgE levels were measured. Eighteen subjects (18 %) had latex allergy history as contact urticaria in 14, 
rhinoconjunctivitis in 4 subjects. Serologic testing confirmed the suspected diagnosis in 2 % (2 surgeons with allergy 
history). The SPT reactions were greater than 5 mm in 5 % of subjects (surgeons and 2 nurses with allergy history). 
Neither SPT nor specific IgE was positive in the subjects without allergy history. In control group, both SPT and speci
fic IgE were positive in 2 of 50 subjects without any allergy history. It is concluded that, in health care workers, history, 
SPT and specific IgE determination must be evaluated together for the diagnosis of latex allergy. [Turk J Med Res 
1996; 14(3): 114-116] 
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Latex-containing products pose a hazard to individuals 
who are allergic to residual rubber tree latex proteins. 
Allergic reactions range from contact urticaria to 
anaphylaxis causing death (1-5). Studies have es 
tablished a high prevalence of latex allergy among cer
tain risk groups (6-9). Children with spina bifida de
monstrate a 28 % to 67 % prevalence of latex sen
sitization (10). The other major group at risk of latex a l 
lergy are regularly exposed health care workers (6-9). 
Recent studies indicate that up to 14 % in health care 
workers are affected. Latex sensitization of nearly 10% 
has been reported in atopic individuals undergoing 
routine aerollargen skin testing (11). The aim of our 
study is to investigate Type-1 Latex hypersensitivity in 
a group of high risk health care workers in our hos
pital. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Onehundred subjects paticipated in the study (32 sur
geons, 12 anesthesiologists, 44 nurses and 12 surgical 
technicians). Fifty healthy b lood donors constituted the 
control group. Study participants were screened by 
questionnaire. This questionnaire identified cutaneous, 
ocular and upper or lower respiratory symptoms that 
could possibly represent latex allergy. It also identified 
a positive family history of atopy. Skin tests were done 
to every subject by the prick through drop method. On 
the forearm using a 25-gauge needle and read at 15 
minutes. Posit ive skin test were greater than 3-mm. 
wheal and flare reactions. Skin test reagents included 
latex antigen, 1/1000 histamine as positive control and 
negative control (Stallergens lab.). Specif ic latex IgE 
levels were measured by ELISA and calculated fol
lowing the manufacturer's recommendations (DPC, d i 
agnostic kits, USA.). A result of > C lass II out of IV was 
considered as positive. 

RESULTS 

The results of subjects and control groups are shown 
in Table 1. Eighteen subjects (18%) had latex allergy 
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LATEX ALLERGY IN A HIGH RISK GROUP 

Table 1. Results of subjects and control group 

Subjects (%) Control (%) 

Total number 100 50 

History of latex allergy 18 (18) -
Positive skin test 5 (5) 2 (4) 

Specific IgE 2 (2) 2 (4) 

history as contact urticaria in 14, rhinoconjunctivitis in 
4 subjects. The skin prick test reactions were greater 
than 3 mm in 5 % of the subjects (3 surgeons and 
nurses with allergy history. One of the surgeons has 
rhinitis symptoms in operation room, and the other two 
surgeons and nurses have contact urticaria history). 
Latex specif ic IgE was positive in 2% (2 surgeons with 
contact urticaria history, whose latex specif ic IgE re
sults were also positive). Latex speci f ic IgE positivity 
rate in history positivite subjects was 11 .1% (2 of 18). 
Neither skin prick test nor specif ic IgE was positive in 
the subjects without allergy history. In control group, 
both skin prick test and latex specif ic IgE were positive 
in 2 of 50 subjects without any allergy history. 

DISCUSSION 

The incidence of latex allergy is expected to rise with 
the increasing worlwide use of latex gloves and other 
latex containing items (12). More than 1000 reactions 
to medical devices containing natural rubber latex 
gloves, characterized as at least "serious" have been 
reported to the United States Food and Drug a d 
ministration (FDA) as of April 1992. The FDA is also 
aware of at least 15 deaths that have resulted from se 
vere reactions to natural rubber latex (13). Several 
studies conducted on hospital personnel have shown a 
5 to 10 % of latex sensitization (14). 

In our study group although 1 8 % of subjects have 
some subjective allergy history to latex gloves, only 
2% of them were confirmed with serum specif ic IgE 
and skin prick test. Three subjects with positive skin 
prick test but negative spesif ic IgE have also allergy 
history. For health care workers with a history of latex 
allergy, immunoassay results have ranged from 0% to 
5 7 % positive in earlier studies (15,16). Our observation 
showed a lower rate of se ropos i t i ve in latex allergy 
history positive subjects as 11 .1%, which is similar to 
previous studies. Accord ing to Birnbaum et al (17), to 
identify latex allergic subjects, skin test to latex has to 
be performed because symptoms have a low positive 
predictive value for true latex sensitization. 
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In our control group, although none of the sub
jects have latex containing material allergy history, in 
4 % of them both skin prick test and latex specif ic IgE 
were positive. The prevalence of latex allergy in the 
general population is believed to be less than 1% (6), 
but in our study the prevalence was 4% in control 
group, without any allergy history. 

The only present treatment in symptomatic latex 
allergic patients is avoidance. Hospital staff who regu
larly use latex gloves should be screened for latex a l 
lergy. Individuals with positive skin tests or specif ic IgE 
to latex should use only nonlatex gloves in their work 
(5). 

We conclude that, in health care workers; history, 
skin prick test and speci f ic IgE determination must be 
evaluated together for diagnosis of latex allergy. Only 
allergy history or only laboratory investigation is in
adequate for the diagnosis of tree latex allergy. 

Yüksek risk grubunda lateks allerjisi 

Son zamanlardaki raporlar, hem hastalarda hem 
de sağlık personelinde lateksin potansiyel bir al-
lerjik duyarlaştıncı gibi görev yapabileceğini gös
termiştir. Çalışmamızın amacı, hastanemizdeki 
sağlık personelinde tip-1 lateks hipersensivitesi-
ni araştırmaktır. Çalışmaya 50 sağlıklı kan veri
cisi, 100 sağlık personeli (32 cerrah, 12 aneste-
zist, 44 hemşire ve 12 cerrahi teknisyeni) alındı. 
Lateks allerji hikayesi alındı. Deri prik testi yapıl
dı ve lateks spesifik IgE ölçüldü. Onsekiz bi
reyde (%18) lateks allerji öyküsü vardı (44 kişide 
ürtiker, 4 kişide de rinokonjoktivit). Yüzde 2 (al
lerji hikayesi alan iki cerrah) birey de de serolojik 
test yapma şüpheli tanıyı doğruladı. Deri prik 
testi bireylerin %5'inde 5 m m'den büyüktü (cer
rahlar ve allerji hikayesi olan 2 hemşire). Allerji 
hikayesi olmayan bireylerde ne deri prik testi ne 
de spesifik IgE pozitifti. Allerji hikayesi olmayan 
kontrol grubundaki 50 bireyin 2 tanesinde deri 
prik testi ve spesifik IgE pozitifti. Sonuç olarak, 
sağlık personelinde lateks allerji teşhisini koy
mak için hikaye, deri prik testi ve spesifik IgE 
birlikte değerlendirilmelidir. [Türk J Med Res 
1996, 14(3): 114-116] 
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